
Educator Says Tempo 
nstruction Stepped Up

tempo of Instruction In our schools Is Mopped up t«. 
itny to meet the needs of society and economic life" nccortllnK 
to Walter Roluvnlilt, director nf Instruction, Tornuice Unified 
Sihuol District, In a recent statement released to the press.

Huld Kehwoldt: "Many parents believe that schools should 
'0 I'.un the same now as they* . ...

niany different subjects. The In 
elusion of history, economics and 
civics under the heading 'Socia
Science' presents these subjects
in the same way that the child
will be presented subjects in
his adulthood. Schools In Tor 
ranee place great stress on th< 
three It's and on helping.th< 
child to think his way In life 
and to settle problems he wil 
meet every day."

v.-fi-p 20 to 30 years ago, b u : 
they must remember that tcli 
viiipn and tape recorders, and 
super-iaropkas have 
M initial inroads in 
ciety 'as they aclui 
today."  

/ THE OI,D DAYS 
"To) many of us," said 

wJldt "there is nothing lik 
'roo<$old days,' for the pains 
fnd anguish of the past 'nave 
llsajipearcd under the Imprint 
if time, while,,today's difficult lea 
uid problems are real and vital, 
*njk'Starc us In the face. Ever 
sine? men appeared on the face 
pf He earth," he continued, "he 
hfla been lauding the good old 

for they represent a syro- 
hoi Jf freedom' of worry and 
fre om of pressing cut rent

( my parents ask their 
dij what they have done

pl today, and frequently tHe 
is "We saw a picture 

and later it turns out 
the picture show was an 

atlonal motion picture show- 
[the children how people live, 

fhow industries operate, or 
trains, or planes, or boats 

 toy an important part In out- 
(lyes. Actually, these films serve 
as a foundation for reading, writ-

rg and arithmetic, for without 
knowledge of the world ar 

ound us, words In books would 
mean nothkig 'but letters and 
unintelligible symbols."

TIMES CHANGE 
"With the increasing complex 

ity of modern life, we can no 
longer teach subjects in sep 
arate pigeon-holes as we did 
years ago, for an important func 
tion of an individual today Is 
to make decisions based 6n
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Supervisors OK 
Wew Emergency 
Unit for Harbor

Plans and specifications 
lergency unit at Ha

General Hospital were approved 
last week by the Board of Sup 
ervisors. Opening of bids foi 
award of contract on the __.. 
struction of the facility was set 
for Nov. 21, at the Hall of 
Records.

Supervisor Raymond^. Darby 
announced that the Supervisors 
also adopted a resolution asking 

Chapter 20 funds to aid In 
financing the construction. The 
cost is estimated at $86,600, 

le only $80.000 has been 
budgeted. The new resolution 
requested an additional $3,920'of 
state funds for the project.

Darby revealed that the plans 
for the emergency unit arc for 
7600 square feet of floor area 
in a one-story wood frame and 
tuccd building. Provision is 

made for receiving rooms for 
tmbulatory a nd emergency 
itrotcher cases, admitting of 

fices, doctors. and examination 
o o m s, emergency treatment 
ooms and alcoves. Nurses sta-

beds, and two wards of four 
beds each, with the necessary 
mployces' and public rest rooms 
lave been included in the 

specifications. 
The new unit when completed 
ill bq connected by the covered 
jrridor which leads to the othe 

buildings of the hospital.

Thompson Named Area 
Scout Representative

Appointed to represent this 
area on the Harbor District Ex- 
'cutlve Committee of the Boy 

Scouts of America at a recent 
meeting of the group was A. E. 
Thompson.

Thompson's appointment, was
mounced this week by District 

Commissioner Verhon Walker, 
who was rcappointed to his post 
at the same time.

Walker also announced the 
Annual Los Angeles Area Coun 
cil Harbor District banquet to 
be held Nov. 8 at the Palos 
Verdes Country Club. 'Reserva 
tlons for the banquet may bi 

le by contacting the council 
1206 South Maple, Los An- 
 s 15. he said.

FIRST AID TRAINING
Red Cross First Aid train 

ing course, which will offer onf 
unit of college credit and will 
grant the Red Cross First Aid 
Certificate, will ,be offered at 
Harbor Junior College, begin 
ning Jiov. IB, Raymond J. Casey, 

ctor, announced today.

WALTER F.WELTON.M.D.
and

JACKM.LYNN.M.D.
announce the Opening of ' 

an office at

1104 SARTORI AVENUE 
Torrance, California

Practice limited to Genito-Urinary Diseases

FEET HURT? ANKLES SWELL? LEGS ACHE? 
i iii;i: FOOT TRKATMKOT

^ ... _> FREE FOOT CLINIC WEEK FOR FOOT

SUFFERERS. We will analyie. diagnoie and recommend 
what it necetiary »o bring relief to you.

You will be shown the lateit scientific machine for de- 
teiminiiig foot faults and their weakness.

Phone for Free Appointment .. No Obligation 
TELL YOUR FRIENDS

Mr. Paul A. Korn«|(«.Y<. IM .
1877 CARSON STREET Phone Torrance 1601-W

CLOWNS ARE SERIOUS BUSINESS .' . . Mrs. Ruth Blnir, cnair 
PTA. Membership Drive, IK given an assist with the crayons fro 
clpal. The gay clowns were used to record the progress of tin* 
who1 v.l re participating In the. recent membership campaign. (He

 an of the Fern Avenue 
i Konald Honderson, prln-
 urioiis rooms and grades 
aid- photo).  

Clowns Aid 
Fern Ave. 
PTA Drive

Kids at Fcrh avenue Elemen 
tary School have had more 
fun than a circus clowning 
around with the recent PTA 
membership campaign. 
As an inducement to the 

youngsters to round up members 
in the association, Mrs. Ruth 
Blair, chairman of the member 
ship committee, supervised the 
"unveiling-"-o'f paper clowns. As 
each room reported results of, 
membership enrollments, a por 
tion of a three-foot clown was 
unfolded in direct proportion to 
the percentage of parents en 
listed.

Winner of the contest in the 
r grades was Miss Lovln 
i's room, with 98 pe

jf the parents enrolled. . Second 
place in the lower grades went 

Mrs. Jean Vordell's room with 
76 per cent enrollment.

In the upper grades the win 
riing room was Miss Katherinc 
Kentta's' room with SB per cent 
Mr. William B. Lewis' room re 
ported B8.,per cent parents en 
rolled to lake second place.

Each of the winning rooms 
will receive a painting to hang 
on the wall, Mrs. Blair said.

Thursday Evening 
Dressmaking Class   
Enrollment Open

New openings are available i 
the Thursday evening Torrance 
dressmaking class held at Tor 
rance High School frqm 6:30 to 
9:30, due to an expanded pro 
gram.

lora Emily. Holt, instructor 
of the class, will take up han 
dling of the sewing machine, 
fitting, planning patterns,, new 
type stitches, and designing of 
the wardrobe for every member 
of the family.

Eight electric Singer sewing 
machine's, cutting ,and work- 
tables, and fitting rooms, in ad 
dition to irons, Ironing boards, 

convenient equipment arc 
available for students. Accord- 
Ing to Mrs. Holt, this is an Ideal 

  to start the class, in order 
to plan for one's fall wardrobe 
and provide-for the extra clotti 
ng demands of cooler weather.

Additional sewing classes in 
clude Monday morning at Wal- 
terla Recreation Hall, and Mon 
day,' Tuesday and . Wednesday 
venJngs at the Torrance High 

School in room 112.
Adults, regardless of residence, 

are Invited to attend this rree 
class, and should go directly to

10 .class to register at Its next
eetirig.

Abraham Robinson, manager 
)f Lawson's. Jewelers In Toi- 
 ance, has been admitted as u 

member of the Torrance Cham 
ber of Commerce, It was an 
nouncr-'d" this week by Blainc 
Walker, executive secretary of
.he Chl

APPLICATION TO CLOSE
High school seniors and grad-, 
lies have only a few days left 
> maki- application for the Na 
il IN rive Officers' Training 
on..-, i'.illi,;i- pi-.igram. Appli-

I'm. I ( 
Ni-w -li 
IK. 1'Jii

.AWVKKH OH<;AM/,I<;
The American liar Association, 

irofcssional organization of law- 
'era ' end jurists, was organ- 
zed at Saratoga in 1678.

Social Dance Class Starts
A new, freo adult class in 

social dancing, open to all, re 
gardless of residence,; is being 
held each Tuesday and Thursday 
night at 7:30 at the Three Arts 
Studio, 2252 West Carson street, 
according to Donald Manashaw, 
director of Torrance School qf 
Adult Education.

Beginners are taken into the 
Tuesday night class, and will 
have an opportunity to learn tho 
latest fox trot steps,, tango, 
rhumba, samba, New Yorker, 
mambo, and the Charleston. In 
structor of the class is Martha 
Jane Rickard, top professional 
dancing -instructor, widely known 
in this area for many years.

In the Thursday, evening class, 
more advanced students are wel

come. They will, In addition to 
learning new steps, improve steps 
already known. Couples are in 
vited to the class, or men and 
women alone.

Students are' urged to register 
at the next meeting of the class 
at the Three Arts Studio, or 
telephone the Torrance Evening 
Higl} School. Torrance 645, for 

Lfurf1ier information.-   '' -'

Secretary Joins HAEC
Appointment of Pat MacDon- 

neil, for 10 years secretary-man 
ager of the Gardcna Valley 
Chamber of Commerce, as public 
relations' representative of the 
Harbor Area Employers Council, 
was announced laic last. week.

Lecture Series 
Starts Nov. 6 
On Child Growth

"Magic Mondays in Novem 
ber," a popular annual free pub 
lie series of special lull-rest will 
start on Monday night. Novcm 
her 6 at 8 o'clock In 'the Torrance 
High School Auditorium.

On November 6, "Child Growl I 
and Development" will be handled ! 
by Walter Rehwoldt, director of | 
instruction. Torrance Unified 
School District. Rehwoldt will | 
discuss the stages of Wie child's ', 
development and will show   how | 
apparently small matters during | 
early Infancy and early child-1 
hood have'a startling effect'on 
the rest of a person's life. He 
will tell parents what to look 
tor in the behavior patterns- of 
their children, so they can alter 
the child's behavior to result in 
the most suitable adjustment.....

Rehwoldt also will show how 
children learn and will tell par- 
icnls what they can do to help 
their child learn the three R's, 
the arts, and the social studies. 
He will discuss the all-important 
subject of when certain, things 
should bo taught, such as skills 
and behavior patterns> He will 
present the question of how 
knowledge of our children has 
changed our home and school 
program during the last 20 
years. He will discuss the all- 
Important Issue of whether or 
not we are on the right track 
in our modern approach to the 
training of children.

Subsequent "Magic Mondays 
in November" will include, No- 
vcrnber 13, , Hel^n Heffernan, 
chief of elementary education of 
the State of California, who will 
speak on the vital issue of 
"Home-School Cooperation for 
Childhood Education"; November 
20, the "Role of Adult Educa 
tion" will bo brought out by Don 
ald Manshaw, dirocor of adult 
cducatign, Torrance; and govern 
ber 27, will be Ralph. Eckcrt, 
chief of parent education of the |
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ITS TO

YOLIP
BENEFIT

It certainly will be to your benefit to in 

vestigate and then use the TORRANCE 

NATIONAL METER CHECK PLAN. 

Coffife in today We will be glad to show 

you how it works.

"A FRIENDLY TORRANCE INSTITUTION 1

TORRRHCE 
HRTIOIIRL BRnK

MEMBER FEDERAL INSURANCE CORP.

Your Neighbors at North American 
Put Muscle in the U.S. Air Arm

...FOR YOUR SECURITY 

IN THE SKIES

A very'important thing about these four North Amei 
lean planes doesn't show in the picture. We call it 
"producibility," and it's important to your security, 
because when the nation needs air power, the need is 
urgent. So North American plans its airplanes not only 
to fly fast and far and faithfully, but tp be built 
rapidly. High performance aircraft may be as much as 
seven years aborning, and at North American much 
of this goes into designing them for efficient produc 
tion. For example: North American pioneered "break 
down assembly," a method of building planes in small, 
readily accessible sections that can be handled easily, 
worked on by many craftsmen at once, and assembled 
quickly. To further speed the job, production tools are 
tailored to each airplane. For the F-86 Sabre alone, 
North American invested J.OOO man-years of high- ^^jZ 1̂ 
precision craftsmanship in 13,500 job-speeding tools. "^r^~^' 
Because these planes were designed for producibility *"\A ',„, 
as well as performance,-your 18,600 North American _//)^| 
neighbors can turn them out in, yoltune if the need ly )^\ 
arises. That's one way North Amerii»&aiB|B fnaMe ' " *-' 
the nation secure in the skies.

You have to start with tho people who 
make up North American Aviation. There 
are 18,600 of them - which makes North 
American one of the County's really big 
employers. They bring home J5J4 million 
in paychecka'each month  good pay 
checka because it's a long-standing policy 
at North American to see that we pay good 
wages for fiood work. And when you con- 
aider that these paychecka support at least

of the community to start with.

Now let's include the Ilimrfmncls of others 
who work for North American indirectly 
through llm llfiOO or no outside firms that 
Hiipiily IL-I will] all manner of thinua from 
olirlronic luhiui lo paperxclips (and if you 
think paper clips nren'l a big item, remcpi- 
licr-lhal ono airplane design may require 
6!i ncnii of blueprints). North Amorican 
buys iniuit c.t' tin.  things right hern in 
I.D.S Angi-li-s County, for it's our policy 
lu d.. biiaincss with local lirms us much n» 
possible. So tlm money North American 
pays for siii-U things m aTK.OOO gallons of 
piiiriili'um pmdiirls monthly, elu.-tricity 
to run tlHOO motors, 11..()()() li-li-phune calls 
a dav mill l'O(M) broonw to spruce up three 
planis hel|is (ill many paydiecks here.

Adding everything up, North American 
writm about $11 million worth of checks 
a month. Moat of thin in uncut right hern 
in IM AiiKi'h" County. About half of il 
KO.-.H lor wii|jti» to North Amiiriran folk* 
whnHpiind il with baker* and liarhursjiml 
builder* all lhrmi|!h 11,,- ,,n ;, Mile h uf !lm 
rc-at .,! tin- II million KUI-.H l.,,,iii,|,li,-,H »hn
turn',' ,'i,,-ml''''''" '"" ""'""""" '"''"

lit ill.

I 
II

Nl.Vlll Aim-Ill .III Ill,

whulf.-..iiiiiimin v»liiii
IhiiwIiiili-riiiiuniMiilY
iMidy Hi-la iiiln lli.: ...I

Dewlt'J la Yuur fin-

fwybody Gets tnto the Act ~
Any tiling that takes 13,500 tooli to put 
together must have an awful lot of parts. .: 
If you cured to count what goes into an 
F-86 Sabre, you'd find each airplane con- y 
tains half a million of them. t

Digging into it a little bit, you find that 
making these half-million parts, getting 
Ihtm to the right places, and putting them-

ll together affects the liv

nuriity undertaking!


